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CUPID HOLDS THE FORT

Weddings that Ila-o Illuminated the So-

cial

¬

Lifo of the Post Wcok ,

YOUNG COLLEGIANS HOPE OF Tll GIRLS
f

L WM I'rlfn Crmtlntin to I'luy No Incmuo-
qdcilthtt

-

1'Mrt In till ! Life of Ilia-

Nwell Het-IVtllo IHiiner * (Julio
( lie Proper C'aprr.

All the May-at-homes ore busy talking
about tlio go-awnys at this season , and tha
number of tnc former grow less every ilay.
Still , however , tlicro li evidence tlmt It Is
becoming inoro and moru swell to remain In
town a bit late , as well as to more than
make up fur It I ) )' staying an ay when one
is once gone until autumn has nearly
changed Its name for winter ,

Weddings have been finite numerous dur-
ing

¬

the past week , that of Miss Drown and
Mr. Wyman being quite the swollest thing
of the Bcjton. But the work of the little
god Is about over , and ho will soon be tak-

ing
¬

bis annual holiday at the seashore nnd
mountains , to come back In the fall with a
whole basketful of hearts

'Ilin Wjnmn MIH ! llrmrn Vtiling. .

The wedding of Miss Clara Broun and Mr.
Henry Wyman Tuesday evening at the resi-

dence
¬

of Air. and Mrs. J J. Brown was one
of the most beautiful affairs of this nuptial
season. The large grounds surrounding the
Drown citubllshtnont on Sherman avenue
presented a beautiful scene , the * playing of
the fountains , the rustic chairs and benches
and the faraway music of the mandolin club
giving an artistic setting to the ceremonies
commensurate with the high social and In-

tellectual
¬

position held by the bride and
groom ,

The wedding was solomnlred In the draw-
Ing

-
room of the residence , one corner of

which hod been turned Into a temporary
altar by the Introduction of mnllax and white
flowers , before which the bridal party stood
during the ceremony , which was performed
by Bishop Worthlngton.-

At
.

a signal the two brothers of the bride ,

Mr. Randall Drowa and Mr. Jay Drown ,

Walked out with the broad , white ribbons
which formed the aisle down which the
wedding procession was to pass The or-

chestra
¬

began playing softly the "Lohengrin"
wedding march , and the bridesmaids entered ,

oil dressed In white Swiss and carrying great
bunches of sweet peas as bouquets , Miss
Laura Hoagland , Miss Margaret Drown , Miss
Margaret Pratt , Miss Desslo Yates , Miss
Sadie Nash , Miss Gertrude Chambers. Then
followed Miss Delia Chandler , maid of honor ,

and never did a maid of honor look inoro-
queenly. . Mr. Wjinan appeared with his best
iiran , Mr. Darnes of St. Paul , followed by Mr.
Drown with his daughter , the bride. Her
dress was of heavy white satin , wUh puffed
chiffon waist and satin sleovos. She wore a
veil and carried a bouquet of sweet peas.

The woddlm ; was witnessed by the fam-

ilies
¬

of the contracting parties and a few
very dear friends : Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Drown ,

parents of the bride ; Mr. and Mrs. A. U-

.Wyman
.

, parents of the groom ; Mr. and Mrs-

.Oeorgo
.

A. Hoagland , Mr. and Mrs. W. H-

.i

.

Wyman. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wyman , Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Popplcton , Mr. and Mrs.-

t
.

Offut and Mr. and Mrs. Learned.-
A

.

very large reception followed the
"plighting of the troth , " the grounds during
the evening presenting n kaleidoscopic pic-
two to the guests as will as the on-Jookers ,

wlio v.ero many.-

At
.

9 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Wyman left for
ICansas City , enrouto to St. Louis , Chicago

* and Washington , and will be homo Wednes-
days

¬

, September 5 and 12 , from 4 until 9-

o'clock , at C43 South Twenty-seventh street-

.I'rotty

.

AVrilillnp ut Storm I.nko
Wedding hells rang merrily In the pictur-

esque

¬

little town of Storm Lake , la. , on
Wednesday evening of last week.

For two or three days previous to the
wedding more than the usual number of
people alighted at the depot of this trec-
c..jbowercd

-
city , fanned by refreshing

breezes frpm the lake after which the
pretty town Is named. The whirl of busy
preparations centered In the cozy homo of-

Mr.. and Mrs. George Marshall , and reached
a happy culmination on the evening above
moi'Uoncd , when their daughter , Janet , was
u added to Mr. Henry S. Weller of Omaha.

The groom Is a son of Mr. C. P. Wellor-
of the Klclmrdson Drug company of this
city , and for several years a popular travel-
Ing

-
salesman for this company and a young

man of exceptionally line qualities. The
bride Is the handsome and accomplished
daughter of the popular lumber merchant
of Storm Lake , la. , Mr. Geoigo Marshall.
The following guests from abroad were In
attendance iipcn the happy nuptials : Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Weller , Miss Ruth Weller ,
Charles K. Weller , Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Dav-
enport

¬

and daughter , Rev. W. 1C Deans and
Mrs. Ueans , Omaha , Neb. ; Rev. K. S. Wel-
ler

¬

, Macon , Mo. ; W. H. Gallenkamp , Charles
Crawford and Miss May Williams of Chi-
cago

¬

; C. D. McClelland , Philadelphia ; Mrs
J. P. Duncombo and daughter , Fort Dodge ,

la. ; D. Johnson and wife , Ida Grove , la. ;

Mr. und Mrs. James Wcart nnd daughter
and Mr. Walter Weartl of Cherokee , la. ;

Miss Kruger , Rolfo , la. ; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Berry , Alta , la. , and Mr. and Mrs. F. S
Green of Aurella , la. , and more than a
score of the leading people of Storm Lake
graced the wedding festivities.

Tim home of the brhlo was fragrant and
beautiful with flowers and vines. The Im-

pressive
¬

ceremony was performed by. Rev.-
Z.

.
. S. Weller. the vcnornblo nnd honored

grandfather of the groom , assisted by Rev.-
J.

.

. McAllister of Storm Lake and Rev. W.-

K.
.

. Deans of Omaha.
With the Joyous notes of the "Wedding-

Mrroh" for a prelude the mutual vows were
exchanged , the attendants being Mr. C. D-

.McClelland
.

of Philadelphia and Miss Ruth
Weller of Omaha.

The two little ilowcr girls were as pretty
and dainty as fairies one In blue corded

Ilk and lace nnd the other In blue. The
maid of honor , Miss Ruth Woller , was pret-
tily

¬

gowned In dotted mull and carried white
carnations. The brldo handsomely cos-
tumed

-
In a white brocade main , trimmed

with beautiful lace , and carried a largo
bouquet of brld-il roses , a diamond cresoo.it ,
gift of the groom , being bar only ornament.-
Mrs.

.
. Marshall was richly dressed In black

faille silk and lace. Mrs. AVeller , mother of
the groom , wore a handsome dress of black
and white silk and carried pink carnations.

The bridal gifts wore- numerous , costly
and elegant , nnd the wedding banquet was
delicately prepared and daintily hervod.

After an extensive nnd delightful travel-
Ing

-
tour. Including attractive points In Colo-

.rado
.

, Yellowstone National pnik , New
York , etc. , the young couple will be at home
'to tholr numerous fi lends after October
15 , at 2102 Wlrt street , Omaha-

.Hocoption

.

to the Clnmi of 'lit ,

The reception given by the High School
Alumni association to the class of '94 last
Friday night was none too well attended.
Very few of the older graduates were In at-
tendance

¬

, which was much to bo regretted.
Hut one of the teachers Was present. This
was a cause of regret to many , and It ls-

uggcited that hereafter Invitations bo sent
rQ them , as they do not feel at liberty td
attend without them.

There vvtre probably 150 alumni at the re-

ception
¬

and those passed a most enjoyable
evening. The early part of the evening was
vary warm , but Inter the storm cooled the
air to n great degree. Ice cream , Icmotindo
and caKe wore served , The dancing pro-
gram

¬

consisted of. fifteen excellent numbers.
Among the older alumni present wore

noticed ; Howard Kennedy. Jr. , 'S3 ; Charles
Mcdonnnoll , ' 80 ; Victor Rosownter. ' 87 ; 13-

.D.

.
. Pratt , Jr. , '88 ; Nat Dernstoln , ' 88 ; Joseph

Polcar , ' 88 ; Fannl Pratt , '88 ; Miss
Corby , ' 85 ; Oharlos Movers , ' 88 ; Hello
A. Humphrey , ' 89 ; T. Alice Jordan , ' 89. A-

very good representation of the classes of
'93 and ' 91 ware present.

Among the others present were Fred Van
Horn , W. I ) . WoUhans , Arthur T. Curler ,
Charles 0. Morrison , Carrie Altlmus , Frank
Htmll , EloUe Clark , Georgia Park , Maud
Ulmball. Allco C. Heller , M. C. Valentino ,
13. Duller , 0. S. Rosovvotor , H , A. Whlpple ,

"IV. S. Sargent , Ada M. Stone. Cora McCnnd-
llih

-
, Alma Peters , Robert Hunter , Mary

Walker , May Homier , Castile Arnold , Roy
Walker , Louis Shane. Enoch Allison ,
Chariot Wllley. J. S. Savllle , L. O. Bur ¬

nett , J , W. Thompson , Sulllo King , A. S.

ToWle , A I I'ratl J. U Clelland , Annette
Smiley , Joule Oodsoe , ti W Deans , Fred
Bchnclder Mae Sargent Isabel E Adler , I3va-
M Kohn , Margaret McKcll , T L Nnlndell ,

Jr. Sellnl Durns , L. Llbblo Ilraehm , Kdlth
Shield , Will Parker , George II Hess , Jr ,
O T Cramhll , Jr , Maud Miller , Drowcr Me-

Caguc
-

, Holla Smith , Paul Luddlngton , R-

.C

.

Cooly , Rllzibeth !'hllllpsf Louis W Bd
wards , Ouslive A , Anilrofli , Ruth K. Phil-
llppl

-

, Kdlth Schwartz , K T. Klmer , Harrison
Oury , 1 *. I' Teal , May Wyman , P. J. Rllcy ,

R. P. Roblinon , E , Davenport , Arthur Rose ,

K. Humphrey , A. II. C. Myers , Gallic Me-
Connell , Lizzie W. Is Will Thompson ,

Klla D. Decltctt. Anna FlttJp , Maud Wallace ,

Cora Swanson , Nellie K. Walker , Hatlle-
Paulson. .

Coinn
The I'alrles1 Carnival , with the full cast ,

prlnc pal > , choruses of butterlles , farles ,

Ice sprites , guards , gnomes , grasshoppers ,

crickets nnd frogs will nppenr enc more

for their llnal performance nt the Fifteenth
Street theater tomorrow evening The con-

ductor

¬

, Mr Thomas J Kelly , nnd Prof ,

Chambers , the dancing nnd mirch Instruc-
tor

¬

, have postponed holiday engagements
In order to appear at thli performance to-

do honor to Ugllo , the ogre of the play ,

Mr J. ndgar Owens , the author and pro-

prietor
¬

of the work.
The nxcellont orchestra which has been In

attendance all week has consented unanl-
mously

-

to donate the'r' servlc-s , The pro-

ductions
¬

during the past week have been
well attended , considering the weather , but
not well enough to reimburse Mr Owens
for the financial responsibilities he under-
took

¬

The management of the house , ushers
nnd nil attaches have therefore agreed to
donate their t ervlco ) , and the house should
ba packed to Its utmost capiclty , owing to
the fiio1 that the prices have been undo
particularly low The fairies played before
n crowded house yeateiday , and It Is a
noticeable fact that hot weather never saw
such a house In Omaha.-

Mr
.

Owens Is an old hand In stage busi-

ness
¬

, and has taken roles with such actors
as Booth , McJullough and Barrett

The whelp performance Is under the per-

sonal
¬

direction of Mr. Owens , and with his
able coadjutors should be an Immense suc-
cess.

¬

.
_

In Honor of HIr. ltii nill Itubh ,

Miss Collins Invited a small party of

friends to meet Mr. Robb of Boston Sunday
evening Mrs Collins assisted her daughUM-

In icc-Mving the guests nnd a very pleasant
evening was enjoyed by all those whose
privilege H was to ba present.-

Tl
.

o Iloral decorations were very dainty ,

being entirely In panslcs and ferns. In the
center of the table in the dining room was
a large , round Trench mirror , framed In
fern leaves , from which rose a Venetian
glass tripod filled with branches of ferns
and drooping vines. The electric lamps
were shaded in roao pink crepe and falling
from them , and Interlaced one in the other ,

wire soft , feathery vines forming a veritable
hanging basket of the green. At cither end
of the table were low silver Jardinieres
tilled with pansles and maiden hair feins ,

and the same flowers were repeated In
tinted Venetian glass bowls , at Intervals , on
the table. Refreshments were served at
10 o'clock and throughout the evening n
refreshing punch was served at a side table
and was generously patronized.

Among those present wereMr. . Henry
W. Yates and his three daughters. Miss
Yates , Miss Bessie Yates , and Miss Jentlc-
Yntes , General Dandy and Miss Dandy , Dr.
and Mis. Qlfford , Miss Doyd , Miss Wakeley ,

Mr. Adnlr , Mr. Alfred Mlllard , Judge Ogden ,

Mr. Charles Kountze , Mr. Latham Davis ,

Mr. Will C. Wakeloy , Mr. Daldrige , Mr-
.Touzalln

.
and others.-

OlT

.

for K u rope.
The warm weather which Is always

promised one In Omaha during the summer
months seems to have had Its effect In
driving away many of our people to
countries bejond the sea. This year there
Is a large exodus to Europe. Mrs. J. H-

.Mlllard
.

and Miss Jesslo sal ! very soon for
Paris Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haller are
cnroute to Great Dritain and will take a
run over to the gay Preach capital. Mr-
.Udward

.

Cornish sails to Qucenstown nnd
will do the British Isles. Norway , Sweden ,

France , and Germany , going as
far south as the Italian lakes. Mrs. E ra
Millard and family go to Dresden. Mrs
Sfiiruel Drown nnd her son are already in
that favorite city. Mrs. Savnge , now In-

Ei gland , goes later to the same place. Mr.
and Mrs. Kilpntrlck and daughter sail very
soon for a continental tour , and Miss Bal-
caiiibe

-
I * now enjoying a general tour, which

Includes most of the continental cities.
Besides those mentioned many other people
have already sailed or are planning to go
later on , so It will be seen that the traveling
element of Omaha will be well represented
this year abroad.-

A

.

Cans Street Wedding.
Miss Elizabeth M. Rnber and Mr. Wil-

liam
¬

Zimmerman were married Tuesday
evening at the home of the bride's parents ,

2305 Cass street. The wedding was a very
charming though quiet affair , only the im-

mediate
¬

friends and relatives of the con-
tracting

¬

parlies being present to witness
the ceremony. Rev. S. Wright Duller
officiated. The brldo is an estimable young
lady , well and favorably known In this city.-
Mr.

.
. Zimmerman has been connected with

the printing house of Mr. Lew Raber for
several > ear* , and Is a joung man of high
moiol character , being in every way worthy
of the fair young woman he has won. A-

diilnty collation was served after the cere-
mony.

¬

. Those present were- Mesdames
Duller , Puyno. Perkins , Misses Allean , Mar-
qtictte

-
and ntha Gray of Fort Dodge , la ,

Phillips nnd Rnber , and Messri. G. H. Payne ,
Perkins , Marquctte , Rees , Woodward , Pease ,

H. D. Payne and Louis Raber.-

IlnlHtcd

.

mill H-

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. P-

.Stromsbcrg
.

, Mr. Carl C. Halsted nnd Miss
Lottie n Stromberg were married by Rev.
Luther M. Kuhus , pastor of Grace Uvan-
gellcal

-
Lutheran , Wednesday evening , nt 8-

o'clock. . The bridesmaid was Miss Josephine
Stromberg. and the groomsman , Ml J. R-

.Miller.
.

. After the ceremony refreshments
wore served In the dining room. Many
beautiful and useful presents were received
by the bride nnd groom

Among those present wire Mr. and Mrs
C. P. Stromberg , Mr nnd Mrs. A. O. Noreen ,

Fremont , Mr. and Mrs. K. DJorkman , Mr.
and Mrs. C. Carlson. South Omaha , Mrs-
.Specht

.

, Mrs. Relgel , the Misses New comb ,

tip Misses Dlnnchard , Mlts utt , Miss Un-
til

¬

an nnd Miss Specht , Messrs. Benson , Mon-
roe

¬

, Gustavo DJorkman-

.I'litortiitiioil

.

Ht hupper.-
On

.

Thursday evening Mrs Horbach gave n
charming supper to a few of her most Intl-
innte

-
friends , which was perfect In every

detail. In the center of the table was a
dainty embroidered scarf done In dull greens ;
on tils| stood an amber Venetian glass Mower
piece jewelled with turquolbcs embedded
In a tracing of gold work This hold a
large bunch of white roses

The table , with Its beautiful Venetian glass
and china , pronounced the hostess a trav-
eler

¬

and n collector
Those present nt this delightful supper

wereMrs. . S S. Culdwell Mrs C. A. Col-

lins
¬

nnd Miss Collins , Mrs Henry W. Yntcs ,
Mrs. Morgan , ( formerly Robe Yntos ) , Mrs.-
Doyd

.
, Miss Hnnscom , Mrs.* Shlverlck and

Mrs. Lncoy. _____
Alt School Ituidiitlon.

The art reception and social given Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon nnd evening under the patron-
age

¬

of the Omaha Academy of rino Arts
proved a most auspicious ending of a pleas-
ant

¬

and profitable year's work. The social
In the evening In the second floor of the
Notatorlum was something out of the ordi-
nary.

¬

. Tha > ouiu; ladles of the Institute
lent a picturesque feature to the occasion by
appearing In handsome nnd artistic costumes
designed expressly fet the evening An In-

foimal
-

program of music was rendered by
Mr. Huns Albert , Mr. Onhm , Mr Walle-
stodt

-
, Mr. Kliher , Mrs. Nye and others ,

while n light lunch added to the zest of the
enjoyment nt the evening ,

Summer High ,

Mlfs Katharine Wernhur entertained with
a high five party Tuesday evening In honor
of her friend , Miss Miller of Lcavenworth.
The first prUe * were taken by Miss Ilur-
kenburg

-
and Mr. Ferguson , the second by

Miss Miller and Mr. Charles Gyger.
The guest < were : MUses Klla and Mary

Esmond , Hake , Swett of Indianapolis , Man-
chester

¬

, Mrs. North of Kiomont , Hacken-
burc

-
Mlsner , and Miss Miller of Leavan-

worth , MM rhirl and Kd Oyger , Per-
gu

-

oo Piirv , Manchester , McOra *', Lander-
grcn

-

* nd Wirnhcr.

lilt * Hrrnnil Illrltidiiy ,

The second birthday of Hugo Hcyn was
celebrated on Thurwlay evening last at tha
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Kmll On 112 , 2503

California stront The house1 was prettily
decorated with roses and imiltdx , while scat-
tered

¬

about the lawn hung Chinese lantenu ,

tha guests being entertained by an clegint
display of fireworks during the t-venlng.

Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
13 CanMr. . and Mis. T. Hcyn , Mr. and
Mrs. M Morris , Mr. pnd Mrs. U. Levy , Mrs.-

II.

.

. Rosenberg , Miss Lavy , Mlr.sos I'.oronce
and Mildred Levy , Juliet nnd Hsttlc Morris ,

Hugo Hcyn and VY. R , Singer.-

MioiiuMitA

.

mill hciTHhoiits.-
Mr.

.

. IMvId llnum and wife leave today for
New York.

Miss Doyd left yesterday for n visit to
friends In Chicago

Dr. George L. Miller Is coon to start on a
trip to Costa Rica.-

lion.
.

. O. A. Abbott of Grand Island was
In Omaha this week.-

Mr.

.

. J. N H. Patrick Is the gu-st of Sena-
tor

-

Manderson In Washington.
Miss Jesslo I Sturgla Is the guest of Mrs-

.Char.es
.

A Dean for tha summer.-

Mr

.

and Mrs Victor D Caldwcll and chil-

dren
¬

havj returned from the east.
Miss Gertrude Dranch Is home from Hills ,

dale college for the summer vacation.
Mrs J H Mlllard and Miss Mlllard are

going to spend the summer In Franco ,

' Dsnjaniln Dattln registered at the NeV
York Herald cfflcs In Pnris last week.-

Mr

.

Frank Murphy and Mr. George E-

Prltchett are In Washington on business
Mr. John A Cre ghton returned from

Chicago on Tuesday , after a visit of two
ecks-
Ml 3 Pugsley l3ft tor Mnnltou on Wednes-

day
¬

, nftcr a delightful visit with Miss
Curtis

Colonel and Mrs. Cornish left on Monday
for ft two months absence at SaiatogA and
the seashore.-

Mrs.
.

. A. P. TuKoy and family and Mrs
W P. Allen and family have gone to Lake
Madison , Minn

Mrs Guy C. Darton left Thursday fo-
iWatklns , N Y. , and willbe, Joined by Mra-

Yost at Detroit.
Mrs Josinh A Dawey and four children

arilved vesterday and are the guests of Mrs.-

W.

.

. I. Klerstead.
Carroll and Wlthrow Carter have returned

from Harvard and will spend their vacation
with their parents

Mrs Charles A. Dean returned Wednes-
day

¬

, having enjoyed n delightful visit of

six weeks In the east.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Francis and Mr and
Mrs. H. H. Hake and family left yesterday
for Hot Springs , S. D-

.Mr.

.

. Robert W. Patrick has returned from
his trip west. Mr. John Patrick is still In

the Dig Horn country.-

Mrs.

.

. Gannett and Mr. Earl Gannett left
Thursday for Gloucester , Mass , where the. ,

will pass the summer.-
Dr.

.

. O. S. Wood and daughter have re-

turned
¬

from Denver , where they attended
the American Institute.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr . George H. Doggs are enjoy-

ing
¬

the cooling breezes at Hot Springs , S-

.D

.

, during the heated period.-

Mr.

.

. Sam Caldwell , after a visit to rela-

tives
¬

In the east , will return to Omaha to
spend his vacation at home.-

Mrs.

.

. W. G. Hlgglns has returned from
her old home, Muscatlne , la. , where she has
been visiting the past month.-

Mr.

.

. Will Crary entertained a few friends
with a lawn party nt his residence on St-

.Marys
.

avcnuo , Friday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry W. Yates and daughters expect
to leave next week for Hqt Springs , where
they will remain for a fortnight.

Mrs Clement Chase and children returned
jesterday from Washington , D C. , vvherv
they have passed a very delightful month.

Miss Barnard left on Thursday for a visit
at Davenport , wljere there is a very gay
crowd of young people awaiting her coming.

Miss Julia Mabee of Denver , Cole , passsd
through Omaha Tuesday on her way to
Minneapolis , the guest of Mn. W. F.
Allen-

.Chailes
. f

C. Rosewater. who graduated at
Cornell university June 21 with the degree
of Ph. 1 } , returned home on Tuesday of

last week-
.Wlllard

.

Barrows , who played the role of
Oberon In the Fairies' Carnival so very cred-
itably

¬

, Is a son of Mr. D. II. Dnirows of the
Union Pacific.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie Burns Eastman returns to
Chicago tomorrow , and will be accompanied
by her mother and sister , Mrs. Samuel
Durns1 and Miss May.-

Mr.

.

. Ed. G. Gyger , who has been visiting
in the city the past three weeks , left Friday
night over the Northwestern for Chicago ,

where ho Is now located.
Miss Emma Levy has returned from Cleve-

land
¬

, where she has been teaching school ,

and will spend her vacation at her home ,

809 South Eighteenth street.-

Mrs.

.

. C. vV. Clsav eland and grand-
daughter

¬

, Miss Gince Allen , have gone to
Denver , Maiiltou and the mountains of Colo-

rado
¬

, to bo absent a month.-

A

.

dinner was given for Miss Turner on
Monday evening Those present were :

Miss Hoigland , Miss Helen Hoagland , Mr-

.Doane
.

, Mr. Fairfleld and Mr. Curths Turner.-

Prof
.

, and Mrs. W. E. Chambers leave
tomorrow for PctosKoy , Mich. , at which
place the professor assumes the poslllon oJ
master of ceremonies at the Hotel Arling-
ton

¬

,

Miss Edith Smith , Mrs. Osgood 0. East-
man

¬

, Mrs. Simuel Burns and Miss Mary
Durns , leave today for Chicago and the
northein lakes , stopping at MncUlnac on
route.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. Wairen Rogers will go east
early In July by way of Toronto , and make
their summer stop at Kennebunkport , Mo. ,

where Mrs. Roger's parents have their sum-
mer

¬

house.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. J. Droatcli returned
Wednesday from California , where Mrs-
.Droatch

.

has been for the last three months ,

with friends at Snn Jose , on account oi
her health.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. E. Youngs , accompanied
by their grandson , Roy Sunderland , lenvo
after July 4 for a two months' visit with
friends and relatives In Now York City and
Asbury Park.-

Mrs.
.

. Colpetzer will probably cliaperono a
party of young folks at Plko Point , Lake
OkoboJI , this summer. There Is to be a
large delegation of Omaha people at that
beautiful resort.-

Mr
.

, T. J. Kelly leaves today for a % aca-

tlon
-

on the northern lakes. During his ab-

sence
-

the choir of the First Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church will bo under the dlicctlon of-

Mr. . Prank Drown.
Miss Tatum , who has been visiting In the

east slnco Inst fall , Is spending the summer
In Adams , among the Berkshire hills , the
guest of Mrs. Zahner , wife of the former
rector of All Saints' .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S Trlpp , who have
been making a short visit In Omaha , went
west on the Union Pacific Tuesday , nnd
from San Francisco will go by sea to San
Diego Mrs , Trlpp was born Margaret Wil-

liams
¬

The Misses Condon gave a delightful tennis
tea In honor of the Park club at their resi-
dence

¬

, 1122 Thirty-second street , Tuesday
evening. Miss Addlclyno Condon was the
recipient of a very handsome racquet , which
she won as first prUo.-

Mr.

.

. Cntlln gave a complimentary bathing
party at the Natatorlum on Thursday oven-
.Ing

.
for the young ladles of the Omahx

Academy of Pine Arts and tholr friends.-
It

.

was highly and quite a number
of Invited guests watched the natatorialf-
aport from the gallarlos.

Bishop and Mrs , AVorthlngton loft Monday
afternoon for Detroit , where the bishop will
bo detained a few days on personal business
They will then go via the Thousand Islands
to the Blurt Point liotol , Lake Chamrlaln
The remainder of July will be spent In Dork-
shlro

-
Hills. Mr. John Worthlngton will

Join them for the month of August at tht-

.Pacsnconaway
.

Inn , York Cliff , Maine ,

Miss Eva Manchester entertained In-

foimully
-

Thursday evening the members of
All Saints' church choir nnd n few fi lends.
Those present were ; Rev. and Mrs. T. J-

.Mackey
.

, Mrs. Agnes MeAuslaml. Mrs Frank
North of Fremont , Misses McAusland , Miss
Miller of Lcavonworth , MUa Wcrnhur , Mlsa
Thomas and Mr. WernhP-r. Mr , and Mis. W.
8. Marshal , Mrs. Wevtphalen , Misses Dolan ,
Docou , Johnson , Harriet Johnson , Drake ,

Freeman , Hlgylns , Doherty , Noivcomb ,

Spotlit Poltorr TUon , Messrs Dunn , Castle ,

Potter , Piinrlif Jllylor , Her , Ferguson , Man-

chester
¬

, Penfol Whltbrcul , Voorhecs nnd
Walker I-

Mr Algernon latrlrk'8 cmc'i presented n-

Ky uppearincc It the four-ln hand dished
down Douglas ID ! onVodn4day en r u o-

to the races lii,4Hincll Dluffr Those on the
coach wore Mr and Mrs William A , Radi-

cle.
¬

. Mlsa Wakolry , Mlns Collins , Mlsx Emily
Wnkeley , Mr. Clark Rtdlck , Mr. Mullen nnd-

L'eutcnaiit Quav After th i races the party
drove around fur Muter city and lettirncd-
to Omaha lateiiijhe nltcrnon. Several very
Jolly coaching l altlea have been given dur-
ing

¬

the week of the races.-

A
.

very merry tallyho party of twenty ,
chaperoned byjMr. nnd Mrs. V O. Strlckler ,

last Tuesday hv nlng [ seemed to enjoy the
outing , ns evidenced by their jolly aongi-
nnd the blasts from u score cf Inimitable
tin horns , The Itinerary Included Fort
Omnha , Florence and Hansccm park , where
refreshments vrtra served nt the pavilion.
Those In the party were : Mr, nnd Mrs-
.Strlckler

.

, Misses Truclnnd , Wllhclmy ,
Tower , Root , Oliver , Helllngs , Gertrude
Smith , Wolcott and Mliklmtns ; Messrs.-
Durns

.

, Weller , Henderson , Abel , 'Uutlerf-
leld

-
, English , W. Ernest , Johnson , Grant ,

C. n. John on. '
A business mooting of the ii. 9. club wns

held nt Mrs W. Plerson's home. Thirty-
fourth and Pranklln , Friday afternoon. Af-
ter

¬

business formalities nnd the subsequent
refreshments were disposed of the ladles ad-
journed

¬

In a body to the beautiful lawn of-

I' N HUSJ , North Thirty-fourth street , nnd
prepared to receive the gentlemen and a
few Invited guests A dsllclous
luncheon was served nnd the merry-
making was at Its height when a > c-

vere
-

rain storm broke upon the pretty scene ,

sending dismay to the gay spirits and a
drenching of dresses most woeful. These
were present Mr und Mrs. William Hooper ,

Mj- and Mrs W A. Plerson , Mr nnd Mrs
F N Hess , Mr nnd Mrs. M. L Hutchlns ,

Mr nnd Mrs Ilednlg , Mrs. John Hooper ,

Mrs Shaw of Council Blurts , Miss Mcslnger-
of St. Joseph , Misses Ester Ecklund , Dcsslc
Hooper , Agnes Hcklund , Coslc Baldwin ,

Stella Ilutchlns , Maud Doimhoe , Messrs. Guy
Hooper , John Hooper , Jack Letts , D. F-

.Hutchlns.
.

.

They say the man from 'out of tow n , who ,

while In Scoflelds , accidentally collided
with their wax figure , which at the time
was standing jjj the salesroom , dressed in a
street costume , seemed very much annoyed
because she took no notice of his elaborate
apology and was heard to mutter as he
walked awn ) , "No lady , if she Is well
droesed. " __

Bathe today at Courtland beach.

( V7JSTfO.VS A A I)

BOND DEPOSITS OF DANKS-
.MURDOCK

.

, June 20 To the Editor of
The Dee : Is it necessary for the Incor-
porators

-
of a national bank of u capital of

$30,000 to deposit ? 50,000 of government
bonds with the comptroller of the currency ,

or only the amount of circulation the bank
takes , lO'S 10 per cent ? Please answer. G.-

H.

.

. AV-

.Ans
.

It Is necessary to keep deposited
the full amount of the $50,000 in bonds.

SILVER AND GOLD RATIO.
OMAHA , June 23. To the Editor of The

Dee : Please inform me through your Sun-

U.

-

.{ . < ) . . W.
Omaha lodge No 18. Ancient Order United

Workmen , will Install their newly elected
officers for the ensuing term on Thursday
evening , July G , at their hall in the Patter-
son

¬

block , corner Seventeenth and Farnam.-
A

.

full attendance of members Is earnestly
requested. The following officers have been
elected : Master workman , A. M. Longvvell ;
foreman , George Chaplin ; overseer , A. L-

Lclghtfoot ; recorder , C. II. Collier ; financier ,
G. W. Louer ; receiver , II. D. Merrill ; 0. W. ,

J. L Cooper ; I. W. , G. E. Butterfleld ; trus-
tee

-
, C. W Deach.

Breeziest place Courtland boach-

.MVblVAl.

.

. )

Emperor William of Germany does not
patronize the theatei on Sunday-

.Lotta
.

contradicts the report that she in-

tends
¬

to return to the stage next season.
Alexander Dumas' long-postponed play ,

"Tho Road to Thebes , " Is to be produced In
Paris early In the fall-

.Ada
.

Rehan and Augustln Daly arc now In-

Rome. . Miss Rehan contemplates a tour
through Spain and Portugal-

."Wlenortanzundlledersangerlnnon"
.

Is the
euphonious title of a company of Viennese
vocallsta nnd dancers now performing In
London-

."Old
.

IIoss" Hoey recently created n sen-
sation

¬

In London by riding through the
fashionable quarter "made up" as thcprlnco-
of Wales.

Ambrose Thomas Is evidently desirous o )
emulating the activity In old age of Verdi ,

for It Is announced that lie is at woik on a-

new opera.
Walter Damrosch , who is in Berlin collect-

Ing
-

material and artists for his Wagnci sea-
son

¬

next year , cables that he has engaged
Max Alvary and Rothmuhl , the Berlin tenoi.

Minnie Hauk , with her husband , the well
known explorer , were last heard from at-
Bangkok. . They wcro about to visit the king
of Slam before proceeding to China and
Japan.

Rose Coghlun Is resting at her home In
New York. Her next starring tour opens
In September , when a now play , which has
been specially written for her , will have Its
first production.

Mary Anderson-Navarro denies the widely
circulated statement that she Is writing her
recollections of the stage for publication.
She ea > B that she has been asked to preparn
such a work by several book publishers , but
she never seriously considered tholr propo.-
sals.

.
. She Is In blooming health and , us out,

who saw her recently says , "sho seems hap *
plor as a wife, than ps an actress , "

Mr. B. S. 110111193vof Sioux City , president
of the Northwester Scandinavian Singers
association , Is a | to Omaha. Spgaklng-
of his mission her,? Mr. Holmes said "I-
am hero to find oijV jiow Omaha will be rep-
resented

¬

at the grpat Scandinavian festival
In Sioux City In the week of July 10 , and I
learn that the Swedish Singing Society Nor-
den , winners of the champion banner at
Sioux Falls In 1SQJ , and the Scandinavian
Glee club of Omnhn, will bo well represented ,

The Scandinavians pf Sioux City , as well na
the citizens aU large , have inndo-
pieparatlons so an > to please all visitors
and mnke Sioux CHy , ono of the western
towns , a home of song-

."If
.

the Omaha t ) elogaUon ," said Mr.
Holmes , "will do their duty , Omaha will have
the next festival in 1806 , nnd St. Paul nnd-
.Minneapolis will haw the future festivals. "

It's cool and refreshing at Courtland Deach.

'
BERNIIARDT SCORES A HIT-

Her Ferfonr.nnco of Chraillo Ontthinea that
of Her Now Rival.

IRVING SPEAKS KINDLY OF AMERICANS

V ltd I.lhrl Null * . lliiiit riiitry| I'rocGrillngii
and n liinmia Suit ARiilnM I.iiuglry ,

I'liiywrlKlit Iliicliiiniin U Having
ii Lively Time , ,

( C'oi| > rlRlitcil , 1S3I , liy tlip An'nclntiil I're i )

LONDON , Juno 30. The leading theaters
are doing' remarkably well ; there are count-
Ipsg

-

concerts and extra matinees , nnd con-

sequently
¬

entertainment managers are , an a-

lule , making money.
Sarah Dernlmrdt , with her Theater do

Renaissance company , still continues to fill
Dalv's theater with fine performances of-

"La Tosea" nnd "Ln Dime mix Cameling. "
In tha latter , apparently spurred by Mine-

.Dust's
.

recent Interpretation , the great
French actress has quite surpassed herself.

| Coquolln Is coming to London next week ,

but ho Is to appear only In drnwlng rooms
and In a selection of monologues

| At an aristocratic concci t at St James
hnll on Thursday last the countess of Yni-
borough ( BuronesM Conjers In her own
right ) nnd seven other titled Indies played
Moszknw ski's Spanish dunces as an octet , on
four pianos. Lady IMwnrd Spencer Church-
Ill

-
sang.

Henry Irving has secured the English
rights of "Madame Snns-Gene , " and Ellen
Terry will play La Mnrchnle Lefever , the
ctnrncter In which Mine. Rcjanc has made
so brilliant n success. Irving himself lias-
a somewhat small part , that of Napoleon.

The Green Room club supper to 12. S Wll ¬

lard on Thursday last was an exceptional
nffalr The 100 guests Included the three
Irvlngs , J L. Toole , Decrbohm Tree and
other leading actors , managers nnd dram-
atists

¬

of London Henry Irving , who pre-

sided
¬

, toasted "Baby York , " the Infant heir
of the duke of York , heir presumptive to the
throne , saying he hoped Thespls , as a fairy
godfather , was hovering over the little one's
cradle and Instilling in him a taste for the
drama which would make "Daby York" In
the future "as good a play eoer as his Illus-
trious

¬

father , "
In a capital speech Mr. Irving then pro-

posed
¬

the health of the guest of the evening ,

saying that they were all glad to see him
back in England.-

Mr.

.

. Irvlitg then dilated upon America's
great appreciation of English pUvcrs and
upon the unlimited capacity , as playgoers , of
the people of the United States. Mr. Wlllard
responded briefly.-

H.

.

. H. Kohlsaat of Chicago came from
Paris to attend the supper , occupying the
seat of honor between Mr. Irving and Mr-

.Wlllard.
.

.

J. M. Darrle is soon to be married to Mary
Ansell , a clever and pretty actress , who ap-

peared
¬

In his "Walker London. "
ROBERT BUCHANAN'S TROUBLES-

.It

.

would be a graceful act on the part
of the anti-gambling league to grant Mr.
Robert Buchanan , in his present perilous
state , a substantial annuity for having so
thoroughly exemplified their contentions.
His bankruptcy to the tune of some 57,000
was mainly the result of turf transaction * .

He caught the gambling fever. It appears ,

at the time he was writing' a melodrama In

collaboration with eGorge R. Sims , ami
after heavy losses became more and mor *

deeply Involved. In a short time Mr.
Buchanan will be revelling In the law-

courts. . Desldcs this cross action with
Clement Scott .and the libel action he *

bringing against the "Sketch" on account
of a criticism of "A Society Dutterfly , " U-

Is said that he Intends to institute proceed ,

ings against Mrs. Langtry for breach ol-

contract. . The season at the Opeia Comlquo

has in fact been most eventful from the out.-

set.

.

. Some unpleasantness was caused at the

very beginning by Mis. Langtry's failure
to perform n certain dance which she corx-

sldered unsultnble for her. Matters hav .

now reached a climax and Mrs. Langtiy Is-

no longer in the cast. The reason of hoi

withdrawn ! Is wild to bo that she received
a check which differed from Caesar' >

wife "In its essential property.

She recently went to the manage-

ment
¬

informing them that If this wcro not
remedied by 4 o'clook on the follow Inn
day she would not appeal at the theater.
The protest was disregarded and she fu .

filled her threat. Deforo the play com-

.menced

.

the manager came before the cur-

.tain

.

and announced without further explann-

tlon that he had Just hoard fiom Mr .

to fulfill her en-

gagement.

¬Langtry ; that she declined
.

the affair It re-

mains

¬This Is one account of

to be seen what Mr. Duclmnan'a ver-

sion

¬

of the circumstances will be. Mean-

while

¬

Mrs. Langtry has placed herself In

the hands of Sir George Lewis. It has

been icpeatedly announced that she pro-

posed

¬

to visit America In the autumn. This

Is not the case , but she may possibly enter
the management of a London theater.

Whatever the reasons , actors and act-

resses

¬

are notoriously averse to having their
children go on the stage. Mr. and Mrs-

.Kondull

.

are not exceptions to the rule , and

on their return from America they had n

short , unequivocal Interview with their eldest
son , Dorrlngton Grlmston , who had tnkcn
advantage of his parents' absence to forsake

the studio and law for the theater. The
upshot was that young Grlmston declined
to give up his adopted profession , and was
consequently "cut off. " He has therefore
to bo content with $10 a week that ho gels
for "walking on" at a London theater. The
Kendals may possibly have another "ser-
pent's

¬

tooth" In the second of their three
daughters , who Is also , It Is understood , anx-

ious

¬

to make n name In the dramatic world
GEORGE GROSM1TH WON'T COMB DACK.

When George Grosmlth left America , after
his recent tour , It was arranged that ho

would retuin to the United States If pos-

sible

¬

In the .spring of next vear. It Is now
most unlikely that he will be able to cairy
out this Intention , and the visit will probably
bo deferred until the spring of 1S90 Mr-

.Grosmlth

.

has accepted a brilliant engage-

ment

¬

with Mr. George Edwards to appear In

the now comic opeia by W. S. Gilbert , and ,

probably , Dr. Osmond Cnrr , which Is to bo

produced In October. Ho received an offer

of some $200 a week to go back to the Savoy ,

the scene of his former successes , but like

Oliver Twist , ho asked Jor "inoro" and
U'Oyloy Carte demuned.

Arrangements arc being made by Messrs.

Abbott nnd Harris for sending "King
Kodak ," has been considerably nl-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

tared and revised , on a provlnc at tour. The
play will possibly also go to America , to-

gether
¬

with "Morocco Hound ," the libretto
of which Is by the name author , Mr. A ,

Drnnscomb.-
Mrs.

.

. Hugh Dell , who Is the wife of the
mayor of one of the largo manufacturing
towns In the northwest , so well nnd favor-
ably

¬

known for her draw Ing room
comedlottps , nnd who has shdvvn such dis-

tinct
¬

merit In her more ambitious efforts
tha't great disappointment iiaa been cause ]

by the postponement of the "Masked Cru-

saders
¬

, " n parody of "The Masquerades , "
which she WHH to have produced Instrelc
nt nn .ivcnue nritlnee. The little rift
within the lute Is understood to have been
painfully evident during the rehearsals , nnd-

mnro than ono of tht performers throw up
their parts

During his forthcoming tour In the prov-
inces

¬

with Mlrs Knto Rotirkc , Mr. Forbes
Robertson will produce n new three-net pHy
entitled "Dr. nnd Mrs. Ncal , " by Miss Clo

Graves , ono of the most prominent lady
Journalists In London , Mts Grnvua has
gained n certain notoriety , owing to her
eccentric style of dress , which Is exactly
like that of n man , the only effort she
makes to conventionality being In the nut ¬

ter of skirt. In the afternoon she wears n

soft hat , which she tucks under her arm
when entering the theater nt matinees

Miss Fnnnle Drough mndc an excellent
chairwoman at the annual meeting of the
Ladles' Theatrical guild , which was hold
last Friday at the Lyceum She Is a fluent
and practical speaker nnd Is often heard nt
the Sunday evening debates of the Play ¬

goers' club
The gigantic wheel nt Earl's court exhi-

bition
¬

, which will be fifty feet larger than
the- Ferris wheel at the Chicago exhibition ,

Is expected to be completed some time next
week. The tower , when finished , will be
170 feet high und the wheel Itself 280 feet
In diameter. There nro to be forty cars
thirty ordinary and ten special , the former
to accommodate forty and the latter thirty
people In each car-

.IN

.

OMAHA'S SANCTUARIES.

Vacation 1'lunn of Snmn of I ho t'liurchcs-
III the I'lllplU Toduy.

All Saints' church will be open for di-

vine
¬

service every Sunday during July and
August nt 11 a. m , , with children's church
at 9 30 a in , but the evening service will
be discontinued during the warm weather.
The rector will remain In the city all sum-
mer

¬

and will preach every morning as usual.
The services will be brief , with hearty con-
gregational

¬

singing , us the choir will take
a vacation after July 1.

After today the First Congregational
church will be closed for the balance of the
month , Dr. Duryca taking his vacation.

The receipts nt the supper given by the
Lidlos' Aid society of the Cnstcllnr Street
Methodist church Thursday evening were
5G.

Young Aimrlin'fl .Service.
Major Halford will address the gathering

of young men i t the Yowig-
Men's Christian association Sunday after-
noon

¬

at 4 o'clock a ringing ad-

dress
¬

specially calculated to nwnkcn In young
men a spirit of patriotism and loyalty to
their country. It will be an Independent
service. The lecture room. In w'hlch the
service Is held , Is cool nnd inviting and Is
perhaps as pleasant a gathering place as can
bo found In town1 for the warm Sunday
afternoons.

Last evening Mr. Horton of Texas ad-

dressed
¬

the young men's service at 8 o'clock.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock Sccretarj-
Obor begins a series of lessons In the life
of St. Peter. This scries of studies wlh-

be of peculiar Interest to voting men , ab
the character of this man was such as l

particularly human and such as men fully
understand. Any man may join this clast-

.Itrluf

.

Tiilplt 1 orrointH.-
St.

.

. Mark's Lutheran Dr. Detweiler will
preach morning and evening-

.Unlversallst
.

Full attendance of members
Is desired nt the morning bervicc because
Important announcements will be made , thi.s
being the last Sunday before vacation The
pastor will lead the jouug people's meeting
In the evening-

.Castellnr
.

Street Presbyterian The pastor
will preach in the evening on "PreMijtcria-i-
Ism nnd Civil Liberty. " Topic of morning
sermon1 "Fountain of Comfort. " Infant
baptism-

.Tilnlty
.

Methodist Morning sermon on-

"Unbelief nnd Faith. " Evening"Four
Radiant Virtues. "

Immanuel Baptist Sunday morning the
pastor will have for his theme1 "Table
Talks of Jesus , " fourth Eermon. At the
morning service the Lord's Supper will be-

celebrated. . In the evening the theme will
be : "A Great World's Show. " Evening
services very brief , only fifty minutes long.
Young people's meeting nt 7 p. in.

Plymouth Congregational Rev. Comstoclc
will conduct the services in the morning.-
No

.

evening service.
First Presbyterian Rev. Henry T. Miller

will preach morning and evening. Morning
subject. "Corners. " Evening : "A Wed ¬

ding. "

Ride tin switchback at Courtland Deach-

.'Iho

.

lldii Cot AUIIJ.
Deputy United States Marshal Ed Allen ,

Deb and John Patrick , Engineer Tlllotson ,

Delivered
Fresh
at Your
House

Every Day

WATER.-

Tio

.

I'nrosl Tuljo'ntor. .

Telephone in 0

VISTA MINIKAT: SPIHNOS co ,

31'J S I'JIli bt Oniali
Dallj

GLOBE

BUILDING , i'J-

S. . W. Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts.
4 per cont. interest pnld on aavlngs

deposit ? .

41 per cont. on time cortiflcaloo 3-

to 0 months.
5 per cont. on titno certificates 0

month ? and over.

You uro Invltod tocomo In nnd open an an
count with us , llunklns hours U lo 1 P. M-

dully. . Open Hiturduy night * to rccoive U-
opoilu only , U to U P. M.-

II.

.

. O. unrittKH , Pros-
.QAUIir

.

TAVIiOlt , VlcoPrei.-
W.

.

. ll.TAVI.OU , Oiuhler.-
H.

.

. A. IIAN.ilIN , Asst Cushlur.

Fred Schroeder nnd Charles Ilclndorff Imvo
returned from a trip up In the Dig Horn
country. They were surveying , himtlrg and
Hailing , and Dclndorff and Schrordcr killed
a big black bear , go they claim , ono even *
IIIK Just about dink. The animal rullcil
down a deep canon , nd when they went to
look for U the next morning It could not
bo found. When Hi In lory Is repented
lo their frlemli every ono of thorn pulls' out
a stack of aflldavlts to prove his state ¬

ments. Schrocder hat offered a r rd of
$1,000 for the benr

1 (inrnil of Mr * . ClriiiUiiiiln ,

The funeral of Mrs Daisy Clemlennln ,
(hiughter of Colonel llnrry llrovvnsoii , for-
merly

¬

Bupernllomluit of the Union Pacific ,

and wife of Dr. Paul Clendennln of the
United States army , was held at Trinity
cathedral jesterdny morning , Hcv. John AVI ) .
Hams of Ht llnrmibns officiating In the all-
Benco

-
of Dean Gardner The quartet choir ,

constating of Mr Lombard , Mr. Wllklns ,

Mrs Cotton and Mitts lllshop , Ring some of
their beautiful hymns which were fuvorltva-
of the departed , The casket wns covered
with roses , testiflng the remembrance of-

t.irly friends , nnd wns born hv companions
of her girlhood In Omnha , Messrs William
O Doane , William C Wakcly , A. 13. Uvo-
land , I ) K IH'rlln , Chot Itedlck and llnrry-
McC'ormlck. .

A largo number of old friends were pres-
ent

¬

nnd went to Prospect Hill ccmntcry ,
whcro this gentle wife nnd devoted mother
was laid uwuy in a grave decorated by lov-

ing
¬

hands
Mrs Clendennln leaves to deeply mourn

her early death a husband , a diughtcr ,

Dorothea , 4 > car old , her mother , nmv Mrs ,

C. A. Lounsburg , a sinter , Mrs Ciorfr ) Mor
gun , wife of Lieutenant Morgan , and a
brother , Hairy llrownson , Jr , of Los An-
gelos.

-
. _

Mlg 'llX It lltH.|
Friday wan the heaviest taxpaylng day

that Omaha has ieen this venr. The re-

ceipts
¬

of the city trcasuicr amounted ( o

over $10,000 Yesterday wns the la t day iipin
which tuxes could be paid without Interest-
as they become dellmiucnt Monday , nnd
most of the property owners were Imrrjlnft-
lo get their payments In before the city
begins charging Interest.-

Hldo

.

the switchback at Courtland Deach-

.Drmv

.

n ICnlfii on lludnou.
Detective Hudson yo tcrdny nfternoou

found id Dm ling entering the yard of a
party who luul gone with his family to the
circus and nrieutuil him When DurllnflB-
UW Hudson liu ( lieu n Knife , but the olllccr-
coveted him with u revolvei , JJurllntr re-
cently

¬

Hcrvod u tt'im In the penitentiary
foi larceny.

The Gleeful Rlvil.-
K

.
IMI > S-

on leaden heels , but a girl simply (lies o'or
the sun-lilbscd bands when she feels the
bands nnd buttons bursting on her "bargain"
bathing butt , "fls then , lit the secrecy of
the bath room , she dashes the bitter team
from her eyes , and thlnlvs of tha stylish but
linn I ) fahhloned suit worn by her gleeful
rival , which was bought at Scofleld's , and
will prove O K for many seasons to come.-

JJA

.

llllNii MMT > .

We have new ones , the latest , the best and
the cheapest , made of flannel , made of Jer-

sey
¬

, made of mohair , also , bathing caps that
will keep the hair dry

Moth bags that keep matin out , 60c.
Men's bathing suits cheap
New waists for ladles , 98c and up.
New wrappers for ladles , C9c and up.
Now duck suits for ladles. $2 9S and up.
Send for simples of cloth in our duck sulU-

nt $3IS , 4 93 and $5 93-

We pay express charges
Satisfaction or money back.

(MKS.SlilTS.FURS.

COIt. I6TH AND FARNAM STS.OMAH-

A.l'X'O
.

IIMITK.

Arm Chairs. Now atyios for 1801-

.An
.

immotiMi vut'ioty ol
pieces now on exhibit-
ion.

¬

Tables , . Wo soil nothing
but tlio linost quality ol

Rogers.-

Divans.

. rattan und nil low floods
each piece guar ¬

anteed.-
Uoinuinor

.
.

! thai our
prices are jnpt u tnllo

Lawn Chairs-

MorrisChiiirs

low or tliiui tlio ftpuroH
charged in till other
loading Btoi'ns-

.Wo

.

exhibit nil the
vuilotios and styles of

Tea Tables
stain and (IniHh linttn-
tion

-
Oulc , Muho fny ,

Sofas , vvhito nnd gold , ottT-
Kvur.tlitni. ; for anm *

Ottoman-

s.TcteaTctcs

. inor comfort Select-
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